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Introduction 
Data collected by aircraft during meteorological field campaigns, such as the Cloud and Aerosol 
Monsoonal Processes Philippines Experiment (CAMP2Ex; Di Girolamo et al. 2015), are extremely rich in 
information. There are multiple aircraft instruments making a large variety of measurements, with flights 
that are coordinated to overlap with Earth-observing satellites and with other collaborative data sensor 
nodes. However, data from different instruments are collected and archived at a variety of spatial scales, 
temporal scales, and data formats. This, along with the large volume of data, number of sensor nodes, and 
number of data variables provides significant, unresolved challenges for scientists to fuse and visualize the 
data from multiple sensor nodes in a seamless and efficient manner. Individual investigators are left on their 
own to resolve these challenges, often with very limited success. Field campaign data archives are compiled 
of mostly raw data, with no straight forward way to understand the data collection and sampling strategy 
(including coordination amongst collaborative sensor nodes), as well as no clear way to navigate through 
fused datasets for exploration and discovery. This greatly limits scientific advancement and returns on 
NASA investments in field campaigns. 
Here, we prototype a visualization that fuses field campaign data from a wide range of sensor nodes, 
using collections from the CAMP2Ex field campaign as a driving use case. The goal is to examine ways to 
ease the exploration of the data by scientists, to provide insight and spawn ideas, and to highlight important 
features from aircraft, ground, and satellite data that the field campaign was targeting.  
Two main visualization prototypes were created: (1) The Data Fusion Dashboard focused on a 
visualization treatment that provides a navigable summary of a flight day; and (2) The Data Fusion 
Exposition focused on an exposition of the field campaign data as an educational product capable of 
reaching a broader audience, as well as a product that can be used to communicate to scientists important 
information about the field campaign. 
Our analysis focused on CAMP2Ex data collected as part of Research Flight 09 (September 15, 2019), 
specifically data measured from instruments on the NASA P-3 Orion aircraft and numerous satellites. This 
flight sampled smoke from one of the largest biomass-burning events in Indonesia on record, with excellent 





The full list of visualization products is shown in Table 1 and electronically archived in the 
hyperlinks embedded in this table.  Animations are provided as .mp4 movie files in HD and 4K formats 



























30 fps 5760x3240 
Data Fusion Dashboard (1 minute per second) 
camp2ex_rf09_dashboard_speed60x_3840_6-23.mp4 
08:29 3840x2160 30 fps 
5760x3240 
Data Fusion Dashboard (30 seconds per second) 
camp2ex_rf09_dashboard_speed30x_3840_6-23.mp4 
16:29 3840x2160 15 fps 
Data Fusion 3D (1 minute per second) 
camp2ex_rf09_3d_speed60x_3840_6-24.mp4 
08:29 3840x2160 30 fps  
Data Fusion 3D (30 seconds per second) 
camp2ex_rf09_3d_speed30x_3840_6-24.mp4 
16:29 3840x2160 15 fps  
Data Fusion 3D, alternative 1 (1 minute per second) 
camp2ex_rf09_3d_alt_speed60x_3840_6-24.mp4 
08:29 3840x2160 30 fps  
Data Fusion 3D, alternative 1 (30 seconds per second) 
camp2ex_rf09_3d_alt_speed30x_3840_6-24.mp4 
16:29 3840x2160 15fps  
Data Fusion 3D, alternative 2 (1 minute per second) 
camp2ex_rf09_3d_alt2_speed60x_3840_6-24.mp4 
08:29 3840x2160 30 fps  
Data Fusion 3D, alternative 2 (30 seconds per second) 
camp2ex_rf09_3d_alt2_speed30x_3840_6-24.mp4 
16:29 3840x2160 15fps  
 
While every effort will be made to maintain these links because of their ability to view the .mp4 files 
within a browser, results from this project are permanently archived in the University of Illinois IDEALS 




Figure 1 shows an image taken from the Data Fusion Dashboard, featuring 34 panels which combine 
76 different data variables and datasets listed in Table 2, with further details on data used in Appendix A.  
Colors are best visible using a high brightness on a computer monitor. The purpose of this visualization is 
to allow scientists to perform in-depth data review for context and exploration. The full Data Fusion 
Dashboard video lasts 16 minutes, at a frame rate of 1 second per frame in order to show the full 8-hour 
flight. An 8-minute version is also provided. While the Data Fusion Dashboard is self-explanatory based 




Figure 1: Data Fusion Dashboard for CAMP2Ex RF 09, September 15, 2019, 22:54:20 UTC 
 
 
Along the bottom of the Dashboard is a time-bar for the entire flight, showing an overlay of HSRL-2 
532 nm backscatter with the APR-3 Ka-band nadir reflectivity. Labels (S01, S02, etc) hanging below the 
top border of the time-bar indicate the times of the AVAPS dropsondes. Labels (S1B, AEOL, etc, – see full 
names given in Table 3) on top of the top border are times of satellite overpasses. As the movie plays, two 
vertical dashed lines are observed that represent a 20-minute running window of the data presented in other 
panels. The 20-minute window is centered on the current time, thus showing data from 10 minutes in the 
past and future of current time. A variety of data variables in this 20-minute window are shown in the other 
panels on the dashboard. 
The 3D data composite at the top shows an overlay of Himawari-8 AHI RGB bands, made semi-
transparent and draped on to the Blue Marble with land and land boundaries shown for spatial awareness. 
The AHI RGB has been interpolated from its native 10-minute resolution to ease viewing. The P-3 aircraft 
position, altitude, HSRL-2 backscatter, APR-3 Ka-band reflectivity volume scan, and AVAPS dropsondes 
are also displayed in this 3D data composite. Note the match in cloud features in what is seen in the AHI 
RGB and the data collected by the instruments on the P-3. 
 
Table 2: List of CAMP2Ex product variables used in creating the dashboard visualization products 
(see also Appendix A) 
1. Orion P-3 airplane model 
2. P-3 track 
3. P-3 altitude 
4. P-3 latitude 
5. P-3 longitude 
6. P-3 heading 
7. P-3 pitch 
8. P-3 roll 
9. P-3 Temperature 
10. P-3 Dewpoint 
11. P-3 Time 
12. Satellite tracks and swaths 
13. Himawari RGB (670,550,440) 
14. Himawari RGB 
(1600,860,670) 
15. Himawari AOT 
16. Himawari Tb 11 µm 
17. RSP droplet size dist. 
18. RSP Reff 
19. RSP COT liquid 
20. RSP COT ice 
21. RSP COT unknown 
22. RSP cloud top height 
23. RSP 532 AOT coarse mode 
24. RSP 532 AOT fine mode 
25. RSP 532 AOT total  
      
26. HSRL cloud top height 
27. HSRL 532 AOT 
28. HSRL 532 backscatter 
29. HSRL Dust Mixing Ratio 
30. HSRL Lidar Ratio 
31. Camera: forward 
32. Camera: nadir 
33. Camera: allsky 
34. APR-3 W-band nadir 
reflectivity 
35. APR-3 Ka-band nadir 
reflectivity 
36. APR-3 Ka-band cross-track 
reflectivity 
37. APR-3 Ka-band cross-track 
Doppler velocity 
38. SSFR Zenith 
39. SSFR Nadir 
40. SPN-S Total 
41. SPN-S Diffuse 
42. SPN-S derived transmittance 
43. BBR Downwelling SW 
44. BBR Downwelling LW 
45. BBR Upwelling SW 
46. BBR Upwelling LW 
47. AMPR Tb 85 GHz 
48. AMPR LWP 
49. AMPR wind speed 
50. TAMMS U-wind 
51. TAMMS V-wind 
52. TAMMS W-wind 
53. FIMS particle size dist. 
54. LAS particle size dist. 
55. FCDP particle size dist. 
56. 2D-S10 particle size dist. 
57. HVPS particle size dist. 
58. CPI images 
59. Dry 550 single scatt. albedo 
60. Dry 550 scatt. coeff. 
61. LAS particle concentration 
62. APS particle concentration 
63. AMS Organic concentration 
64. AMS SO4 concentration 
65. AMS NO3 concentration 
66. AMS NH4 concentration 
67. AMS Chl concentration 
68. CO concentration 
69. CH4  concentration 
70. Ozone concentration 
71. Relative Humidity 
72. AVAPS pressure 
73. AVAPS temperature 
74. AVAPS dew point temp. 
75. AVAPS wind speed 




Just below the 3D composite on the far-left is the Himawari-8 AHI RGB constructed from its 1.6, 0.86, 
and 0.67 µm spectral channels. This combination of channels allows for ice clouds to appear as turquoise, 
while still giving oceans, liquid water clouds, and land a natural appearance. Precise aircraft position and 
heading are provided on this panel. Also provided on this panel are overpassing satellite tracks (Table 3) 
and their maximum instrument swath, which appear at the times of the satellite overpass and then fade. 
Time is displayed in 3 formats used by the CAMP2Ex team: (1) HH:MM:SS UTC time (shown in 
forward video, downward video and the second line of the AHI 1.6, 0.86, and 0.67 µm RGB panel; (2) the 
UTC time in seconds from the starting day of take-off (shown in the fourth line of the  AHI 1.6, 0.86, and 
0.67 µm RGB panel); and (3) HH:MM:SS UTC time from day of take-off (shown on the time-bar along 
the bottom of the Dashboard). 
The Dashboard switches some of the data being displayed to maximize content. The switch uses the 
following logic: If RSP has any data in the 20-minute window, then show RSP data; otherwise show more 
in situ data. 
It is important to recognize that this is a movie file, thus giving the viewer the ability to navigate (pause, 
move forward or backward) to any position in time or space shown within the Dashboard. 
 
Table 3:  Satellite overpasses, with timeline abbreviations and full names. 
 Color  Time  Abbrev Full name 
   22:02:27     S1B      SENTINEL-1B-SARC-FieldOfRegard   
      22:17:30     AEOL     AEOLUS   
      22:22:01     SMAP     SMAP   
      22:52:15     S1A     SENTINEL-1A-SARC-FieldOfRegard   
      23:25:56     CYG3     CYGNSS-03   
      23:33:42     CYG7     CYGNSS-07   
      24:06:35     CYG6     CYGNSS-06   
      24:40:27     CYG2     CYGNSS-02   
      24:51:34     CYG4     CYGNSS-04   
      24:54:52     CYG5     CYGNSS-05   
      24:55:46     CYG1     CYGNSS-01   
      24:58:11     CYG8     CYGNSS-08   
      25:06:22     CYG3     CYGNSS-03   
      25:14:12     CYG7     CYGNSS-07   
      25:28:32     S3A     SENTINEL-3A-OLCI-SLSTRaft-SLSTRnadir   
      25:34:35     LS8     LANDSAT8-OLI-TIRS   
      26:03:30     S2B     SENTINEL-2B-MSI   
      26:16:48     GCOM     GCOM-C-SGLI   
      26:29:58     S3B     SENTINEL-3B-OLCI-SLSTRaft-SLSTRnadir   
      26:40:37     TERR     TERRA-ASTER-MISR-MODIS   
      26:53:49     S2A     SENTINEL-2A-MSI   
      27:11:39     LS8     LANDSAT8-OLI-TIRS   
      27:58:19     GPM     GPM-CORE-GMI   
      28:28:07     NOAA     NOAA20-VIIRS   
      29:19:27     SUOM     SUOMI-NPP-VIIRS   
      29:22:29     S5P     SENTINEL-5P-TROPOMI   
      29:42:22     GCOM     GCOM-W-AMSR2   
      29:44:58     AQUA     AQUA-MODIS   
 
 
The Data Fusion Exposition given in Table 1 provides a 3-minute expository visualization, which fuses 
data into one virtual three-dimensional scene. Figure 2 shows an image from the Data Fusion Exposition. 
This visualization is intended to quickly communicate the science and the method of data collection to both 
experts and non-experts alike. The 23 data variables are integrated into the 3D rendering, and 42 variables 
are shown as charts from the dashboard, integrated or composited into the 3D scene. The expository 
visualization ends with a preview of the Data Fusion Dashboard. 
The creation of these visualizations involved significant data processing, iteration, and computation. 
The final dashboard visualization, which consisted of 216,000 individual images, was finalized after 66 
iterations and the creation of 1.7 million intermediate images. Rendering all 2D dashboard components 
every 2 seconds for an 8-hour flight took about 13 node-hours, or 2.5 node-hours if rendered at 10-second 
intervals. The 3D renders consisted of 51,140 images, and 144,771 images were created while iterating. 









An integral part to the successful creation and utility of the Data Fusion Dashboard was the close 
collaboration between scientific experts who are closely tied to the CAMP2Ex mission and data 
visualization experts. Validation of the Data Fusion Dashboard was carried out through detailed visual 
inspection of the Data Fusion Dashboard movie by the science team. The utility of the Data Fusion 
Dashboard was tested through application by the broader CAMP2Ex Science team. The Data Fusion 
Dashboard provides a very efficient means to explore and visualize fused data collected during CAMP2Ex 
RF09 that’s both trivial to use and understand. As an archived product, it provides easy access and 
understanding of the data collected during RF09, how the data was sampled, how the P-3 coordinated with 
satellites, and the broader context of the environment provided by many variables from Himawari-8 AHI. 
The Data Fusion Dashboard provides a visual summary that is easy to obtain and conceptualize by scientists 
who have participated or not participated in the field. It provides a substantial savings in time for scientists 
wishing to understand the data and sampling strategies employed in a field campaign.  
While the Data Fusion Dashboard provides an excellent model for the fusion of data collected as part 
of a field campaign, as well as an ideal approach for providing a visualization summary for a day in the 
field, much more can be accomplished. Even for the CAMP2Ex campaign there are many other sensor nodes 
that could have been displayed. For example, CAMP2Ex also coordinated with a second aircraft that 
participated in the campaign – a Learjet collecting in situ data. There was also coordination with the ONR 
PISTON campaign (https://onrpiston.colostate.edu), which provided the Research Vessel Sally Ride that 
collected radar, lidar, and in situ measurements. Other ground assets, as well as data generated from 
environmental models could also be added to the data fusion. We recommend further efforts be undertaken 
to extend our capabilities for data fusion visualization across many collaborative sensor nodes associated 
with a field campaign. 
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Appendix A: Instrument Data Appearing in the Data Fusion Dashboard 
Data are obtained from 
   https://www-air.larc.nasa.gov/cgi-bin/ArcView/camp2ex or 
   https://data.giss.nasa.gov/pub/rsp/data/CAMP2Ex 




• HSRL 532 bsc  
• HSRL Dust Mixing Ratio  
• HSRL extinction/backscatter (532_Sa)  
• HSRL cloud top height  
• Aerosol Optical Thickness / HSRL AOD_532 
• /DataProducts/532_bsc  
• /DataProducts/Dust_Mixing_Ratio  
• /DataProducts/532_Sa ("LIDAR Ratio")  
• /DataProducts/cloud_top_height  
• /DataProducts/532_AOT_hi  
 
RSP: RSP1-P3_L2-RSPCLOUD-Clouds_yyyymmddThhmmssZ_V003-xxxxxxxxTxxxxxxZ.h5 
• RSP R_eff 2260  
• RSP CBow R_eff  
• RSP CloudTop Alt  
• RSP COT, colored by ... 
... ice/liquid/unknown  
• Cloud_Bi_Spec_Particle_Effective_Radius [2260nm]  
• Cloud_Bow_Droplet_Effective_Radius  
• Cloud_Top_Altitude [865nm]  
• Cloud_Bi_Spec_Optical_Thickness [1590nm] 
• Cloud_Liquid_Index: <0.3: ice; >0.3: liquid; invalid: unknown  
 
APR-3:  CAMP2Ex-APR3-L2ZV_P3B_yyyymmdd_R0_Sxxxxxxxxaxxxxxx_Exxxxxxxxaxxxxxx_{KUsKAsWn,etc}.h5  
• nadir W-band reflectivity (dBz)  
• nadir Ka-band reflectivity  
• cross-scan Ka reflectivity  
• cross-scan Ka Doppler velocity  
• z95n if available, else z95s, in /hi2lo, else /lores  
• hi2lo/zhh35 if available, else lores/zhh35  
• lores/zhh35  
• lores/vel35  
 
AMPR: CAMP2Ex-AMPR_P3B_yyyymmdd_R0.nc 
• AMPR Tb85  
• AMPR LWC  
• AMPR Wind Speed  
• PyAMPR: mean of TB85H and TB85V  
• atmosphere_cloud_liquid_water_content  
• wind_speed_near_surface (m/s)  
 
LWC and wind speed (but not Tb) are masked by fields "level_flight_flag", "NadirFlag".  




• downwelling shortwave  
• downwelling IR  
• upwelling shortwave  
• upwelling IR  
• DN_CM22_SOLAR_Irrad  
• DN_IR_Irrad  
• UP_CM22_SOLAR_Irrad  
• UP_IR_Irrad  
 
SSFR: CAMP2EX-SSFR_P3B_yyyymmdd_RA.h5 
SPNS: SSFR_yyyymmdd_IWG.h5, spn_transmittance_yyyymmdd.txt 
SPNS data thanks to Yulan Hong. 
Spectral data in wavelength ranges ~350-2200nm (SSFR), 300-1100nm (SPNS).  
• SSFR Nadir  
• SSFR Zenith  
• SPNS Total  
• SPNS Diffuse  
• SZA (solar zenith angle)  
• SPNS Transmittance  
• SSFR nad_flux, nad_wvl  
• SSFR zen_flux, zen_wvl  
• SPNS spns_tot_flux, spns_wvl  
• SPNS spns_dif_flux, spns_wvl  
• SPNS sza  
• spn_transmittance  
 
Size distributions 






• RSP wcld: rft_size_dist_863nm, 2000 bins from 0.06-100 µm, range 0-0.5 (µm-1), ignoring negative values  
• FCDP: cbinNN values (#/liter/micron), 21 bin sizes from 0-1.5 to >50 µm.  
• 2DS10: cbinNN values (#/liter/micron), 61 bin sizes from 5-15 to >3005 µm.  
• HVPS: cbinNN values (#/liter/micron), 61 bin sizes from 75-225 to >45075 µm.  
• FIMS: QC_Flag, n_Dp_N, 30 bins from 10 - 600 nm (#/cm3 at STP)  
• LAS: LAS_BinNN_ZIEMBA in merge file, 26 bins from 100 nm - 3162 nm (#/cm3)  
 
 
CPI: CAMP2Ex_CPI_P3B_yyyymmdd_hhmmss_sss_RA.png from CAMP2Ex-CPI-Images_P3B_yyyymmdd_R0.zip 
Displays most-recent CPI image, up to 60 seconds after acquisition  
 
AVAPS dropsondes: 
  CAMP2Ex-dropsondes_P3B_yyyymmdd_R1_L01.ict 
  CAMP2Ex-dropsondes_forAVL_P3B_yyyymmdd_R1_L01.png 
AVAPS MetPy images thanks to Rose Miller. Data presented: 
• launch time  
• temperature  
• dew point  
• wind speed  




Data from ‘merge’ file - AMS, MetNav, etc. 
'Merge' file: camp2ex-mrg01-p3b_merge_yyyymmdd_RJ.ict 
 
• MetNav  
• MetNav Temperature  
• MetNav Dew Point  
• MetNav Altitude  
 
• Total_Air_Temp_YANG  
• Dew_Point_YANG  
• GPS_Altitude_YANG  
• MetNav Pitch  
• MetNav Roll  
• Pitch_Angle_YANG  
• Roll_Angle_YANG  
• Atmospheric Composition  
• Relative humidity  
• Ozone  
• CO  
• CH4  
 
• RHw_DLH_DISKIN  
• O3_ppbv_DISKIN  
• CO_ppm_DISKIN  
• CH4_ppm_DISKIN 
• Aerosol Composition 
• AMS Aerosol Chl  
• AMS Aerosol NH4  
• AMS Aerosol NO3  
• AMS Aerosol SO4  
• AMS Aerosol Org  
 
• Chl_Ave_IsoK_STP_ZIEMBA  
• NH4_Ave_IsoK_STP_ZIEMBA  
• NO3_Ave_IsoK_STP_ZIEMBA  
• SO4_Ave_IsoK_STP_ZIEMBA  
• Org_Ave_IsoK_STP_ZIEMBA  
• Aerosol Optical Thickness  
• τ532coarse  
• τ532fine  
• τ532total  
• TAMMS 3D WINDS  
• U  
• V  
• W  
 
• merge file tau_c_0532_VAN_DIEDENHOVEN (RSP coarse AOT)  
• merge file tau_f_0532_VAN_DIEDENHOVEN (RSP  fine AOT)  
• tau_total = tau_c(coarse) + tau_f(fine)  
 
 
• ...  
• merge file U_ms-1_THORNHILL  
• merge file V_ms-1_THORNHILL  




LARGE LAS, APS: camp2ex-mrg01-p3b_merge_yyyymmdd_RJ.ict 
• LAS in merge file: nLAS_ZIEMBA (#/cm3)  
• APS in merge file: nAPS_ZIEMBA (#/cm3)  
 
LARGE Optical: CAMP2Ex-LARGE-OPTICAL_P3B_yyyymmdd_R0.ict 
• LARGE Optical Dry Coefficients  
• 550nm scattering  
• 550nm dry SSA  
• Sc550_total 




• Quick forward video (1 fps, one movie per flight) at: 
https://asp-archive.arc.nasa.gov/CAMP2EX/N426NA/quick_video/forward/YYYY-MM-DD 
     N426NA-Forward-YYYYMMDD_quick.mp4 
• Full forward video (multiple pieces per flight) at: 
https://asp-archive.arc.nasa.gov/CAMP2EX/N426NA/video/forward/YYYY-MM-DD/ 
               N426NA-Forward-YYYYMMDDTHHMMSS.mp4 
      
• Nadir video (multiple pieces per flight) 
https://asp-archive.arc.nasa.gov/CAMP2EX/N426NA/video/nadir/YYYY-MM-DD/ 
        N426NA-Nadir-YYYYMMDDTHHMMSS.mp4 
 
• Allsky video: 
https://www-air.larc.nasa.gov/cgi-bin/ArcView/camp2ex#BUCHOLTZ.ANTHONY/ 
            CAMP2EX-ZAC_P3B_YYYYMMDD_R0.avi 
 
 
AHI Imagery  
• Full-disk 11000x11000 optical hima8yyyymmddhhmmssfd.png  
• NetCDF 6001x6001 multiband imagery 
ftp://ftp.ptree.jaxa.jp/jma/netcdf/2019MM/DD/NC_H08_YYYYMMDD_HHMM_R21_FLDK.06001_06001.nc  
• NetCDF 2401x2401 L2ARP imagery 
ftp://ftp.ptree.jaxa.jp/pub/himawari/L2/ARP/021/YYYYMM/DD/HH/NC_H08_YYYYMMDD_HHMM_L2ARP021_FLDK.02401_02401.nc  
Cloud layer in 3D view pane  Full-disk 11000x11000 optical  
False-color optical in upper left 'RGB' 
map  
6001x6001 imagery at 1.6µm, 0.86µm, 0.67µm = bands 5,4,3 as R,G,B 
Processed into rough reflectance: Radiance / max( cos(sza), 0.12 )  
AOT +  Tb11 in lower left map  
2401x2401 "AOT" (coppery colormap) where AOT is measurable (non-clouds). 
Elsewhere, "tbb11" 11-micron brightness temperature, colored:  
• Tb11: -70 C to -10 C as violet-to-blue  




Data (.kml) thanks to Roman Kowch includes, for each satellite:  
• track curve (timed points)  
• swath polygon(s) (multiple swaths for satellites with several instruments)  
• color  
• satellite name 
 
